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WVEMTIOMDELEGATES tothe CO.
ONE OF THE CHIEF POINTS OF BUSINESS INTEREST IN RALEIGH IS

. 4 . ,
4. fi.KING'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Special Summer Offer begins .tay loili. Under this liberal offer you save
from 10.00 to .fl 7.00. Now is the time to "ft an .'unlimited' scholarship in
cither the Business, Shorthand or Combined Course. Write for the special
College .Journal explaining this summer .

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
ADDRESS

KING'SB VSINESS COLLEGE
RALEIGH, N. C or CHARL OTTE, N. C.
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. THOMPSON AMERICA'S SWITZERLAND
contract system, which has been of
incalculable benefit in establishing a
comprehensive policy of waterway
improvements, hi enthusiastic in sup-pto- f

these-ne- departuren in the
river and harbor bill and hopes to
see the bill signed by the president
as it will pass the senate.

THE RIVER AND HARBOR

Appropriation Bill Is By Far

Most Important
GIVhS REASONS

.XKW VIIIHTIONS

delibly written over the brow of re-
publicanism of North Carolina. When
my efforts in my friend's behalf only
route and strengthen his enemies

Heave him alone; when my well
meant ministrations only irritate and
injure my patient, I safely retire and
count the wisdon of nature more
serviceable than the excellence cf
my art. If thereby I lose my fee, I
am content with the better com-
pensation which conies fromi the
sense of having well served my pa-
tient at all events.

"Assuring yon that there Is noth-
ing of personal feeling in the letter,
but only a candid statement of what
appears to me and seems not to have
appeared to you, and with personal
good wishes, 1 am yours sincerely,

(Signed)
"CYKl'S THOMPSON."

Tells Senator Butler Why He So Claims Senator Xelson Extends
Scope of I'liusiial Investigation by
Engineers (iocs Further Tliun
Any Previous Itills Presented to
Congress Appropriation of $100,-00- 0

for Information.

Opposes Him For National

Committeeman

W'ashi May e river
and harbor appropriaiton bill, re-

ported hv Senator Nelson irom the

THE PROGRAM READY

later than December 11 ." 1 912, upon
the saving, as well as other advant-
ages, which can be. accomplished by
the adoption of the continuing con-

tract system, the rapidity witli which
projects should he completed, upon
emthods of standardization by which
the waterways of the country may
lie improved uniformly in propor-
tion to their capacities." To enable
the board of engineers to properly
secure this Information an appro-
priation of JlOO.udil is-- made. While
this is a decided step forward the
commerce committee is not content
to stop there but requires that there
shall be inquiries made into both
private and public terminals, and
transfer and . dock facilities cont-
iguous to the waterway to be im-

proved. ;

The question of terminals has
been one of very great importance
ever since the adoption of the present
system of treating the waterways of
the country, for one of the most seri-
ous handicaps to water transporta-
tion has been the lack of public doc k
facilities at reasonable rates and
within the reach of all desiring to
use them. -

"The tendency has ' been toward
ownership and control of such fa-

cilities by railqoads,'-- the ''. report
says, "or by thes and steamship
lines acting in conjunction with
them, a practice not conducive to
healthy, competition on the .cheap
handling of freigh. While many
communities, including several of
the larger cities, are awakening to
the importance-o- freeing commerce
from this handicap, by municipal or
otlier public ownership or control of
docks and terminal facilities, there
is much remaining to be done."

Senator Xelson, chairman of the
commerce committee, who is looked
upon as the father of the continuing

Charlotte to Exert Herself

Next Week

LAKE TOXAWAY. N. C.
TOXAWAY:"INN'?S 17

$75,000 IKPROVEMEHTS, Including 40 Hew Balh Rooms

XTT7TX7" (!OIJ COURSE, BOULEVARD AROUND LAKE.
1M11 VV DIRECT TRAIN SCHEDULES AND THROUGH- SLEEPING CARS FROM NORTH AND SOUTH.
A TlfIT017MI?Tfrc golf. tennis. bowling. billiards.
i I BOATING. FISHING, HUNTING, AUTO-nivumuu- ilKl MOHILING. RIDING. DRIVING,... MOUNTAIN TRAILS

Booklets and Any Southern Railway Office; Hotel

rfmi.'. Hermitage, Nashville; Georgian Ter- -'mjormatlOV race, Altlanta; or Toxaway Inn
1 HE STOP-OVE- FOR TOURISTS TO LAKE TOXAW AY

THE GEORGIAN TERRACE, ATLANTA

Klon Makes Several Improvements
Donations.

(Special to The Times.)
Elon College, N. C, May 15. The

lire escapes on the east dormitory
and administration building ami the
tbree-stor- y porch to the west dormi-
tory have just been completed. The
porch is on the' north side of the
young ladies dormitory and is 140
feet in length. 1U feet wide and
three slories high, and is a mag-
nificent addition not only to. the
architectural appearance of the
building, but equally so to its

as a home.
These improvements cost the col-

lege $1,100 and to pay for them, at
the request of the executive board
of trustees, the president engaged in
a campaign of correspondence which
concluded yesterday successfully.
The following persons have con-

tributed to this proposition: Mr. 1..

M. t'lymer, Greensboro, N. C. $100;
Hon. K. S. Carlton,-Richmond- Va.,
$101); Capt. Willis J. Lee, Drivers,
Va., $100; Mr. J. Heale Johnson,
Cardenas, N. C; $100; Messrs. VV.

W. and .1. A. Kimball, Manson, N. C
$50; Mount Auburn Christian
church, Warren county, N. C, $50;
Mr. Kemp H. Johnson, Cardenas, N.
C, $.10; Mr. W. W. Tuck, Virgilina.
Va., $50, and the Francis Asbury
Palber Hoard of New York City,
$1,000. The announcement of these
gifts brings pleasure' and satisfac-
tion not only to the faculty and
student body and villagers, but to
the friends of Klon College scatter-
ed everywhere and for these gifts
the institution records its most
heartfelt and grateful thanks.

Unusual interest was manifested
todav In a letter that Dr. Cyrus
Thompson has written to Hon.
Marion Butler with reference to his
candidacy for national Jcoinmittee-nia- n,

and many delegates were en-

deavoring to read the letter, It
follows:

"Jacksonville, X. C. May 11.1912.
"Hon. Marlon Butler, Washington,

D. C.

"Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your
letter o ft.lie Sth inat, which requires
answer because of the uncertainty
of mv attendance at the state con-

vention.
' If I go to the state convention I

shall go instructed by ray own mo-

tion for Roosevelt and personally as
a very particular friend and sincere
admirer of Carl Duncan who in
point of personal integrity and ca-
pacity and party service and devo-
tion is, I should say, over topped
by no republican among his traducers
in North Carolina. My estimate of
Duncan is based upon intimate ac-
quaintance through long association
and critical observation. I am not

commerce committee of the upper
branch of congress is, in many ways,
the most .important measure the
committee has reconi mended in
years, as it urges legislation that
cannot nelp but prove of a

character.
In extending the scope of the

usual Investigations' on the part of
the engineers which are required in
order mat comprehensive reports
may be made on the same, the com-
mittee emphasizes t ne position taken
by the national rivers and harbors
congress early in its history, that of
fixing a time limit for the completion
of some of the large projects in order
that the public may be prepared to
use the harbor or waterway this Im-
proved. The bill, however, goes
farther thjin any similar 'measure ap-

propriating money, for rivers and
harbors as it calls upon the chief
engineers of the .army and the board
of engineers for rivers and harbors
to report to congress, "in which shall
be included a preliminary report not

Full Official Program Ready fop
Twentieth of May Celebration
To Rival "Tuft Day" Kvei-- j thing
Getting in Shape uikI the Rail-
roads .Are to (live Reduced Kates.

Charlotte, May 15. Full official
program for the big Twentieth of
May Celebration has been completed
by the central committee, and the
fullest expectation of the patriots
have been met. The program in-

cludes aeroplane flights Mondavan officeholder. I have no political atternoon, Tuesday morning andaspirations and my interest in poli
tics is no more than that which
should belong ot any Intelligent citi-
zen. I note with despair of peace
in the party that you are using the

IF YOU PATRONIZE
OUR LAUNDRY

your linen will last longer and look
better. We lannaer shirts and col-

lars so that they don't break nor
blister. Colored snirts are washed
in specie! soft water to preserve
their coloring. We do ladies' shirt-
waists for i he ultra particular. No
frayed edges, torn buttonholes nor
other damage ever occurs here.

OAK CITY LAUNDRY.
RALEIGH, N. C.

117 W. Haigett St. Phone 87.

SOl'TH (MltOI.IXA COXVKXTIOXsame phraseology in your letter that
flowed in such rank luxuriance be

Wednesday morning and afternoon,
baseball games in the afternoon of
all three days, elaborate parades,
music galore, the manufacturers' ex-
position and other features. The
two greatest drawing cards will be
the aeroplane flights and the manu-
facturers' exposition.

The celebration will begin Mon-
day morning with a grand concert
on Independence Square, where the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-
pendence was signed. At 11 o'clock
lifill K , I. i . . ... .

lore and at the time of the Greens CURES
OLD

SORES

Columbia. S. C. May 15. South
Carolina democrats met at noon to
select delegates to the national con-
vention. An uninstructed delegation
probably will be sent. The presiden-
tial contest is between Wilson and
I'nderwood." Neither Clark or Har-
mon will figure in the running.

A spirited fight over the four
was expected between

I he forces aligned with those op-
posed to Governor Blease. Eighteen
delegates will be chosen. The con-

vention consisted of 336 deleg-ate-
.

FREE
.i. uc inc paruue, wnicn will be a

mile and a half long, and Include
many features, colonial, veterans,
military, uniformed orders, indus-
trial, automobiles, etc. There will
be three bands and the Charlotte
Drum Corps. At 2 o'clock the first
aeroplane flight will be pulled off,
followed by the baseball game be-
tween Charlotte and Spartanburg,
the two leaders in the Carolina As

To every person suffering
with an old sore or chronic
ulcer, the very best news in this
paper is contained in the present
article. It is pood news hecaus

boro convention two years ago, which
resulted then in victory over Duncan
lor you and Morehead, rather, let nie
say, for you, because I take it that
you know as well as I know that, so
long as Morehead is associated with
you, he is no more than a locum
tenes, a mere figure-hea- d In politics.
And that might not be objectionable
If you could carry the republican
party to success in North Carolina;
but you cannot do this in this or

. another campaign. The result In the
last election must tell you that If it
telis you anything. The substitution
of our referee system for the old
welfare system may Inure to your
personal advantage, but not to" the
advantage and growth of the repub-
lican party In the state.

Xo Personal Keeling;.
' With no sort of personal feeling

In the matter but to be iierfectly
frank even at the risk of brutal can-
dor, looking at the party's condition
and diagnosing Its ailments as I
would a man's if I speak to you at

iffis true; it tells of a way to get rid of these plague spots which so
oS en sap the strength and vitality, and best of all. this Dermanent cure

KALKIGHFKIItAV .MAY 17.

25c 01'" CIIW l s Gno1 x,,s 35c
IIII.I.SIIOKO & HILL CKKST STS.

sociation. Monday night will beSingers Night "and there will he a
concert at the Academy of Music
uy me Venetian band. The manu-
facturers' exposition, showing allmanner of goods manufacture,! in S5th SUCCESSFUL YEAR

A Quarter if i Centurj Is tbi Shot BusinessCharlotte and one of the most elab-
orate events of Its kind ever at-
tempted in file BOIlth Will nnon

Tliis Tcl('i)1ione Tablet i en
ADSOLUTKLy.. F K K E,
with order for one dozen
rolls of tablet paper at (J0c

per dozen.

Tliis tablet is the handiest
little devici! ever invented
for use in connect ion with
telephone.

If.yoii eare for one phone us
inmiediately, the number is
limited.

0. 0. Phone No. 135.

Tuesday morning at the auditorium,
the opening being accompanied by aan or hip party's welfare, I must

say that I i my judgment vour Inter

is an reach of every one.
It is an absolutely true statement to say that every old sore or

ch ronic ulcer exists solely because of bad blood. Outside contamin-
ate ns or influences may increase the local inflammation, but such
thi ngs have nothing to do with keeping the place open. It is the in-f- ec

ted blood discharging Its impurities through a weak spot on the
fles h that does this, and the sore will continue, gradually growing
wo rse. until the blood is purified of the exciting cause.

See how nature points to the cause through the symptoms. The
inF animation, discharge, discolored flesh, and the fact that external
ap plications never have any curative effect on the sore, show that
if r.p down in the circulation there is a morbid cause which prevents

C place from healing. But more convincing proof that bad blood isr .sponsible for old sores, is furnished by the fact that even removing
w ry visible trace or the ulcer by surgical operation does not cure;
.re sore always returns.

ference and attempted leadership of
u is tue most serious impediment

uauu uonceri. ai n o'clock theaeroplane flight Is scheduled; in the
afternoon baseball and at night a big
red iflre parade by the Red Men. Atnight will also be an address by Mr

ana oostruetion In the way of Its
growth. In other words, I do not see

A. J. draper ana a band concert at
the exposition at the auditorium

Wednesday morning at 9 Vclock.Incra m 111 Ka I i

iudttoriumr.? r?Kcorrr;.aAi.he

Nw DM Qraatttt TwtMl EiMbltlmi la the WorM

ma mow in orsisc
Itwicc daily
a nn8 P. M.
21 Big New Futuresa 100 HORSES 100

DM Sbitlaas Ponies

NrtZA Elephants

bile parade, with features; at u a. i S. S. S. heals old sores because it is the greatest of all blood
m. and 2 p. m.. aerODlane flight, ot 7 nnrliers" it trnea intn th rimtaHnn anH romn.. k ar t-- tu.

now you can help the party In North
Carolina, except by the exercise of a
rigorous policy of hands off. if you
would let it alone, it would grow;
bnt you fondle it over much, and it
loses caste by your desirous atten-
tions. In other words you and your
record as stated by the democracy,
whether true or untrue Is Immate-
rial, is and will continue for years
to be that party's most valuable, all
sufficient, and easily convertible as-
set. If I were face to face with you

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY.- . I ... viivuiBiivii miu jbiiiuv lug vauow iiuiii llic
blootl. When the blood has been purified there is no loneer anv in 11: Hnrgett St .lumen K. Thiemf .Manager. - Times Building

v.. , at i p. hi., DatteDaii; 8 u
m., ladleB' night at the auditorium,

'

The celebration will officially ctf seWednesday night, but there will Dea big athletic meet and bass'Thursday, while th manufacturers'
exposition with band concert.

fiSJaS! STREET PARADE

AT 10.30 A. M. A Fortnn Kntandml
IX rAKAOl IIAIVHII ALQXm

ItKMKMHKIt THIS:
25C P"ICfe8 FOR RALKIOH

ONI.V.

flammatory or infectious matter to irritate the place and nature causes
a natural and certain healing of the ulcer. When S. S. S. has cleansed
the circulation and the place is well, it is not a surface cure, not simply
a smoothing over of the outward evidence, but it is a perfect and per-
manent cure, because every vestige of the old cause has been driven
out. S. S. S. is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, cleansing and
invigorating in their nature, and of great tonic value. It is a medicine
adapted to persons of any age, and is just as effective with the old as
with the young or middle aged. Under the purifyirigand tonic effects
of S. S. S. the system is greatly strengthened and benefited. To hear
of S. S. S. has been good news to thousands, it is good news for you.

If you wish any special advice about an old sore or ulcer write
for our free book, and ask our medical department to give any instruc-
tions you may feel the need of. No charge for the book or advice.
S..S.S. U sold at drug store. ' '

iWTVE SWIFT SPECIFIC C-O- ATLANTA. CJL)

IVioving Vans
$2 00 PER LOAD

Heavy Hauling, Baggage Transferring and Piano
Moving a Specialty.

EXPERIENCED MEN IN CHARGE
PLUM MER'S STABLES. ,

Vty 379. - ,- lMprga St.

uunamunK ior in success of repub-
licanism in North Carolina, while I
know you too well to believe thatyou would be advised by me, I
should say to you, 'take no more
hand in politics than ,1 do, , stick

. seven days in the week to your pro-
fession as I do and the party
will grow and the people, will
come to their owa regardless
of 'refer' system, new or old
But Just as long as you persist in
giving democratic press speakers the
opportunity to yell 'Butler and

-- Bonds,- "NT In-- 1

and three times daVly, will continuethrough Friday nlr;ht. .J
All of the railroads juVj givingpeclal rates to CAarlotte. oa" accountof the celebration. j

. Rebel Wr FaUHy Wounded.
IfJ10' U Ir of General S'fezSr. with

2.v2 YVl Bouth 0,- Chiiluahua.telegram t.vm j immez.
wat.ff'iJ,gr,her th,t hebetiTeade;

wounded. i f

SWAT THE FLY
With ghurkll Fly Bnater. No

edges to ravel.. It gets 'em,-- '

v everjr time. Price, J0c.:

f

d) vtf oi TfiVT.AKMrY
' ''...; ;: .','. '

ill- i flat.. .. ...' t M It.i.. - .


